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KOREAtl PROGFJU1 = N '?UBLIC ADKfl'JISTRATION 
PUBLIC ADhiNIS'l'RATION CE:~TEll 

UNIVEF..:a:TI Ol" MlNNF.:3arA 
Ninncla.polis lh, Klm;;esota 

r;plfBLIC ADHINI~;TRfi.'!.'ION 1939-59-79" 

The American Society for Publi: J\cllniniJtrati.on held its National Con-
1'erence at the Statler-Hilton Hotel, \•h•,strin;.);,on D., Co, April 1-5, 1959o The 
~ral theme of the panels axld ~l:l.ni.·::s was t111.~b1ic Administration 19.39-59-
79-i~ highlighting the Twent,itrth P .. lmi·F;;rsaloy of the Societyo The varied and 
at~ting program was well at;t.on.:;ad by a.h.)u1~ lg200 persons from all parts 
~United States including adm:i.nist.rato:·s fran all levels of government, . 
a . ·.. .. cians engaged in p!blic admini13l~rati(m training, and students of pub
lic:;~iJdm'ln:l strationo 

",;<-

AU. participants in ·t.he Korc::lEUl Public; Administration Training Program 
at the tmiversity or !>fumesot.,a a.t;.tend>:~d the con.fe:r~nceo Each participant 
was ass~the resp::msibilit.y <Jf pr~:rparin;;; a report on two different pmels 
or clinics, and in tb3 course of ths crnll'erence also attended many otherso 
The scope o , th.e p. rogram.· ·. • and thE' .f'lne at.tenda.nna afforded the Korean partici
pants an op -.. unity to observe and listen to most of the eminent men in the 
field of publf;,:e ~istration in the U:a.:i.t,ed Stateso 

. ~~-
Io EsoDomics lR!., .Mriiim.s\f!~J:§. 

Repcrt.ed by Mro .Ja:t Duck Suet{ 

Chairman Jesse Burkhead\\ oted that the economy has always been"' a integral 
part of p~blic administrationo The moat :potHJr!'ul institutions in society to
day meet to cooperate or t,o compi\.~ ~.n the formation or t.he public policyo The 
questions or policy and action involving pt1blic and pri~te economic factors 
are the most vital problems ft1cj,.ng public administration todayo 

Speaker Gerhard Colm, Chief &.:~n<>mist, National Planning Association, Wash
ington, Do Co, noted that most pt;:blic probleiOO are related to economic lifeo If 
the administrator \·d.ahes to carry ou.t. a pr-o;ject 11 this problem must be met in 
economic terms, aogo taxl) cost of goods, etc::o If a public program is to be per
formed, it will need sa.."le typs or b~l'lget wh:J.ch is financed by revenueso The ad
ministrator should recognize the economic tr3rms w-hich are concerned with the groea 
national prcductiono Thus, all ci"i~:tzens a!"e related to government activities, 
which are in turn regarded as bejng in the p~blic interestQ 

Speaker . Charles Eo Lindblom po:int.ed cut that public administration should 
be able to make economic and soc:tal ana.lysa~o We have maximum and min1mwn 
economic values: gO'ifernment groups or aey other groups should obtain these 
values by means of eccn<:,mic analyser~o 

Discussant Alva Mo Meyers and others discussed the idea that performing 
the economic problems in soci.et.y requires sitUJ.ed and professional consideraticno 
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Ilo DJ!. World's Heritage. 2!: ~dmin.istrat!Y.!! l'hought 
Reported by Mro Chong Ki Choi 

Lynton K. Caldl+rell, Director of the Institute of Training for Public 
Service of Indiana University, Talked about the Roman heritage or adm:lni
strative thought and its practiceo He emphasized that Roman government's 
practice was .feasible, and pointed out that Ranan institutions, and historical 
service or 1500 years or administrative institutions were social matterso 
The Roman administrative system was based upon economic and man power re
sources and the Roman administration was dependent upon the Ranan lawo The 
local government or Roxne was autonanous and local people chose ito People 
lived with the instituiions of administration and civilians collected taxo 
~'herefore, Rome had skilled and united administrative rnachineryo 

/~· 
_,.-· . 

Felix Ao Nigro, Professor at the Department of Government of Southam 
Illinois University, talked about ancient Greece and modern administrationo 
Mro Nigro emphasized that Greece developed as an elaborate system and people 
enjoyed maximum participation in the affairs or stateo State and administra
tion were matters of common interest, and the character of the state depended 
on the character ot the peopleo State officials had high standards ot morale 
and their purpose was to maintain state security and to survey interests or ita 
peopl.er;t. Th97 had to be prepared for public service, and knowledge and quality 
ware ai'bo requiredo Greece dominated democratic administrationo Greek ad
mlniatration was the "city system" and practical in its natureo 

Shriram Bo Bapat, or the Office of Public Administration of tile Uo No Read
quarters, talked about the Indian heritage of administrative thought and practiceo 
In India, villages, ;;~s social and administrative units, had different t7PJs ot 
kings and different aC:d.nistrative formso Village administration adopted a 
democratic form, and a ·Jell-governing form or government which coincided with the 
social economic idea of a :1ew heritage, and had a autocratic type or perm.nt. 
The king chose a minister, and in turn, the minister appointed other otticiala 
tor collecting taxeso His grt ~.rather had to be a former minister, it Cll'18 •• 
to be appointed as a minister by the kiug., India has 11 major and 200 minor 
different types or administrative institut:i.onso India is moving toward a demo
cratic local system, and nowadays it is tJ"ying to adopt a democratic method ot 
training at tbe Yillageso In India, public enterprise is absoluteq tree aDif 
also India has had a heritage of a system of 1,000 years oldo 

~ Cha1?1(f.r Apt;tvitju_-D.i.§cussion ~ Actim 
Reported by Mro Hong Soo Lee 

The introduction w-as given by Chairman Altred Mo Pelham, past President, 
Detroit· .Metropolitan Area Chapter, which included the following: 

lG Local Chapters are very significant nationally and locall;yo 
2o Thinking inside and outside of the chapters, and the attitude toward 

them has changedo 
14 3a The functions of government have increased and new technology has been 

introd.ucedo 

The cb:.1pters intend to increase the knowledge ot administration aDif eo tbq 
haw to be intimatel7 related with national o1"Danizaticnso The natiana1·1Datit11te 
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has been l.mprmed very much with the assistance ot the Ford Foundationo We 
are going to meet our expenses with our membership fees~. For this p.ll'pOse, . 

. we should have local chapter's close help for the national organizationo In 
· addition, the national organizat:ton must help the local organizatims tooo 
In order to attract more membership, 1-:e have to set up interesting programs 
in the local chapters~ / 

Reports by the representatives of local chapters included the following: 

AD Edward Mo Kresky, Vice President, New York Metropolitan Chapter9 
About 500 mmbers of the Net.r York Chapter represent every level of goverQ
ment, so this organization tm.s larger tha11 the ot;herso It included several 
or the following programs: 

1., Luncheon programs o 

2o Programs for specific interes·t. grou.ps<!) 
.3o Annual meetings, which are follO"Wed by an evening dinnere 
4o In order to attract a lru.~ge number of mamberships, the following 

efforts can be madeo . 
ao There could be four or five committees which are specified in 

each fieldo 
· bo A comfor'(.a,ble envirar.ment should be kept in meetings.-, 
co ·Let the study grrup submit the written report, therefore, this 

group reflects the shole subject or the Chaptero 
de 14uch attention could be paid to the potential membeN b;y Seilding 

them questionnaireso 

Bo John Do Young, Vice President!' Washington, Do c. Chapter$ 
Our Chapter has 750 members and the foll10t:.ring three lllmagement programs: 

1-a Round-table on financial management-a 'nlis program is very successful 
for the following reasons: 
ao There is friendship between the rra!OOerso 
bo Direct appeals can be IDi:l.de to the ch:l.i.!'.mano 
Co There is a strong chairma.nshipo 
do TherG is a. strong adviso17 groupo 

2o ·Resource l~gemento 
3o Program-oriented managemento 

(It ~s been criticized that this cha. pter program is not geared to 
the young men and university students)o 
a() . The new program includes: ' 

(l) Organization and practical case studyo · . 
(2) International acti"Wities--=especia~ in Latin America and. 

Canada.o 

Co James Wo DI"'.ley 1 Past President 9 Kansas-i.fissruri Chaptero 

1. The Chapter has changed its name ... 
2o For the Chapter activities, university initiative is ~ctedo 
lo There is a need or a strong leadership for attracting people fran 

outsideo 

.. 
~·- ' 

' 



4o 'l'he national organization does not cooperate with the localo 
So National and local organizations are inconisitent. 

Do Fred Eo Brown, Vice President and Program Chairnan, Greater Chicago Cbaptero 

lo This Chapter's membership consists of 5qg Federal employees, .30J Dllftici
pial employees, 10% academic personnel, and the rest is miscellaneous. 

2o The Chapter has set up a good luncheon program meeting, and usual.l7 
there are 50 ~bers prasento 

.3. The Univarsity or Chicago takes the secretarial dutieao 
\ 4o The Chapter is trying to get members from the Federal goverriment and also 

trom Military personnelo 

I. Wendell H • .ttussell, President, &st Tennesee Chapter. 

Because there is a geographical problem11 a distance problem, and SQ1118 delicate 
problems between local people and the Tennessee Valley Authority ~ople, an 
effort is being made to set up sections for different levels and sources of 
peopleo 

In order to get more membership, the following measures are being taken: 

lo Luncheon meetings. 
2o Job placenento 
.3. Setting up the subgroup by profession and picking up leaders tram each 

sub groupo 

F. Donald P.o ::imith, Pres.ident, Cleveland Chapter. 

lo This chapter is four years oldo It is regarded as a mtual aqmiration 
societyo 

2o The membership committee was originally set up by telephone., but now, 
~ contacts are made personallye 

.3? Joint meetings with Federal groups9 

Case studies included the following: 

A. Detroit 
This Chapter has about 700 memberso It vas noted that the meJJbership was 
increased by trained leadership and valuable programs. 

Tbe Chapter has tried to include the following: 
lo Strong chairmanship rolee 
2. ~'tro ng conmitteeso 
.3. Ever,y section or business included. 
4t~ If possible 11 local membership should be brought to national membership. 
5. Good relationship between scholars and government otticialso 
6!' Potential members and lecturers from local ccmmdttees are sought. 

B. 14.1.rylando 
· lo There is a problem of over-org anization. 
2. '!'here is also a problem of how to attract people trom other sources wbo 

are oriented in their own .way of thinking. · 
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Co General conelusione: 

At the local level, parBonal contact is m;eful to attract people 
for membershipo Furthermore, it was noted that fran the Detroit 
experience , the cor,tent or the program, was quite essential in 
order to attract ~ople for membershipo 

:w o lb!!. !:1fm 1!1 !!'!!. 11iddle. 
Heported by Mro Chang Kcun Park 

The elin:tc discuss1.on on the above subject t~ms held with Daniel Lo Gold)", 
Assistant Commissioner of the New Jersey Department of Labor and Industr,y, aa· 
chairman and seven career administrators and political scientists on the panelo 

In opening the clinic, Chairman Goldy said the question of the man in the 
middle is the problem of the administrator of any government organizationo The 
administrator, he said, is surrounded by context or programs and of pr.essure 
groupso 'lb.erefore, he pointed out, the ethical and loyal problems arise to the 
administratoro 

He then raised the question: where should the loyalty and responsibility 
of.the administrator lie=-to the central exacuti~e, or to the program? 

Panel members discussed this questiono There was an argument that there 
might be three factors affecting this ~oblem: relation of the chief executive 
am department heads 9 character of stat.utory nandates, and the nature and impli
cations of the programo 

I 

Some panel members argued that the administrator should be responsible to 
the pxoogram.P and must protect the program regardless of the pressure of the 
central e.Jcecutive authorityo others contended that the administrator should be · 
responsible to his boss who 9 in turn, is responsible to the programo 

Then a second question was raised: iihat should the relationship of the 
administrator to various pressure groups be? 

The panel members discussed that the administrator is the responsible 
comtlllllicator between the executiv-e and the publico They said the administrator 
must live 'With pressure groups, and must fight for getting the program doneo 

. Then a third question arose: In the absense of strong central directives, 
what extent should the propriety of the administrator be? Also. what should his 
relationship to pressure groups be~ · 

It was discussed that the administrator should be free to ·get his suggestions · 
and opinions of the pressure groups to the top executive until the final decision· 

iS made b.1 the executiveo Thereafter, they said, the administrator should 1~ 
go with the decision and try to harmonize the programo · 

They admitted that there is no guidance or rule for this matter in the whole 
area ot American administrationo. It was generally agreed, however, that issues 
must be clear~ presentee to the central executive. and after a decision is made 
b.f the executive authority. the administrator should "shut up" and carr.r it auto 
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V,o By.si;wet.~ !n, Q?.!~J~n:ncmt 
Reported by Mro Kmu1g Pil Ghoi 

·,, 

The chairmn of this par.<el t·sas .Harver Ho Bernstein, Professor, Department 
of Politics~ Princeton Universityo 

Ao Will:tam C<> Foster, Vice P...eesi.denl:. of Public Affairs, Olin Mathieson 
Chemical CorporatiOilo 

There are t~ro basic thoughts about the businessman in govermiltmt: 
lo Is the large businessn:.an or the snall businessman the best recruit 

for the government? Mro Foster nmde a strong Plea for the small 
businessman. As a jack-of-all-trades!! he must deal with a variet,
of problems and is forced to :make many kinds of deeisionso others 
said that the large businessman is b-!'tter because his problems are 
more analogruso 'There is also ·Ghe problem of representation in a 
demoera.cyo What ttTill happen if all the top jobs are filled b7 rep-
resentatives from tQp busi11essas? · 

2., A top executive spends a very large portion of his time in recruit-ing r 

his key sub-ordinateso This is equal in time with his ot.her d.utie~o 

Bo Willis Do Gradison, JrQ, Wa Do Gl~actison and C~o 

lo i1ro G1"adisoo stated that it was hard to recruit from businesso 
2o The Junior executive feels that to leave the firm will mean a sat 

back to his career in business., 
3o Firms are also reluctant t'O release their best peopleo 

Co Cecil l-1organ, Execut.ive Aseistan~ to the Chairman., Standard OU Cc.mpa.ny 
(N.Yo); President, National ~Inicir~l Leagueo 

lo Business has becane timid: a.f~aid and silent in the affairs ot ~~ ·, 
ment. Unlike pl"ior times it has allmjed itself' to be overshade:..ld 1V ·• 
other interest groupso T:flerefore P it J:UUSt re-assert itseU and stUD
late businessmen to take rart at all levels or government. 

2e The Shermn Act, ·the basic defense of the tree-enterprise SJS~, has 
remained ··iirtually unchal;lged by congress since it was passed at the 
time when bj.g \;;ttsiness \:."aS hitting ita strideo 

VI. fAm_ous Agwn~f!:~~twA ~~ lt!!!.~ J£J~11 
· Reported by Mro S1llk Choon C'tlo 

The panel tms opened at 2:30 PaM.,, April 2., after a brief introductim 
the ella~ or the subjects t-.o be diseussedo l-Ire Pyke J()~41son, consultant• a.u:~OJ~io;a.111l 
Satet;y FOWidation, talked about Mro Thomas Ho Macdonal<;l who n.se to be Chief ot the 
~u of .Pu.l>lic Roadso 111'6 Macdonald eontributed greatly to the deTelo}Dnt ot 
h1ghwa7s in the United States o A high standing engineer, he came from the 
and his cttltributions w."lre in '\"'ari'Dus t·;ayso There were only twelve and a 
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of Federal highways in 1919 uhen he-" ca'ne to tha Federal goverruoonto When he 
retired in 1953; 28:~000 miles o:f hight\iays l'>:~re improvooo He built 'the Panama 
Canal Roado He was .the chief creat.or of the High\<my Research Board and the 
Inter-American Highway Systemo I think the things wa can learn .from him are 
his strong interests in highl'm.y :'"l.mp::covemant.:; and his personality which is modest 
and quieto We can also learn from his effort. to make himself equipped with 
knowledge in various fioldso He studied history, philosophy and contributed 
to political science tooo He aloo shu~d a strong interest in researcho 

Next was the story by Mre Mathias Eo. Lv.kens about Mro Clarence Ao Dykstra, 
city manager of Cincinnntio He tms at cna time a professor of political science 
at the Kansas University9 executive head of the Civic Organization of Los Angeles, 
and President of the American Political Science Associationo He was active in 
various campus activities during his stt~ent life at the collegeo Thus, in him 
we find a wide variety of activitieso He had a sense of purpose, and raised the 
questions "why" and "how" in eve17 job he had to deal witho He froght for pubU~ 
interest, freedoms of speech and assembly, and academic .freedano Looking ahead 
of the time, he started college training programs and central purchasing in 
.!II.Ulieipal governmento He was a perfect communican-t;, well adjusted, dynamic and 
inspirationalo 

Mro Fiorello Ho Laguardias one time mayor of 1~he City of New York, was the 
next figure to be discussede According to the speaker, Norman Jo Powell, Professor 
at the New York City College, Nr .. Laguardia came to office .at a rather peculiar timeo 
In those days corruption and bribery ex.i.stede He, himself, checked everythingo He 
was o£ strong character)) neglect~..ng ot.hers" opinims and going his CMi wayo However, 
I thing we can find his character an lntsresting aae to study, because of his strong 
interest in his work and his energe~ic way of implementing what he thought was rigbto 
In may be because or these .fl.tctora, according to the speaker, that every citizen ot 
New York City was aware that they had Nra Laguardia as their mayoro 

Mro Donald Ce~ ~tone 11 of the University of Pittsburg, talked about Mro Harold 
De Smith the one time D::!..rector of the Buroau of the ~dtJeto He ha.d been the .execu
tive secretary of the State of Michigan before he came to the Federal governmento 
Appointed in 19.39 as chief of t.he Bureau and starting with a bare number of per
sonnel, he built the organization into the size or its preaent day 400 emplo.reeso 
According to l.frc Stone, the reasons why ha did so much work was h:ts personal capacity, 
his broad background of' knowledge, and the way he s.pproached the jobo He was a man 
of great imagination abrut the concept or . the presidency of the United Stateso He 
made every effort to put in good ma."'U\gemant in various departments and agencieso 

Harold Lo Ickes, one time Secretary of the Interior, was the last figure talked 
about by Mro Joel Do Wolfsohn, At.torney=at· .. La.w in \vashingtx>n1 DoCe Mro Ickes used 
the Public Works Agency for local imprOilament and began the Department of Calservationo 
He was the type or man who never expected a negative answer but wanted to know the 
way to solve the problerno Though he -was suspicious of sub-ordinates in his earlier 
da79JJ he later delegated substantial authority to t.hemo He also was a man of per
severanceo 

later at the ~ame panel meet.ing, a question was raised by the Chairman to the 
parM.eipantso He questioned "how far can an administrator rely on his memor,y in 
saying ;yes or no?" The answers to this question were depended on the staff assistance 
anq a sense arising from long experienceo 



, The major points of this clinic were: 

lo Problems of Police Management :i.n different agencieso 
2o Progress and pitfalls in interagency cooperationo 

In general, the contents of the clinic were as tollottfJ: 

lo cr'he Civil Service Commission should enact and enforce the entrance 
standards for the selection or parsonnelo . 

2o Basic and advanced training of personnel is required for pollcework 
managemnt in different agencies, and on the federal, state, and local 
levelso 

.3. Policework mal'l.agement is related t.o both the Legislative and Judicial 
Branches, as well as with individuals.. Administrators are responsible 
for the legislation in the field of public administration, and should 
try to get J:Ublic support ror the law enforcement. 

4o Supervision, motiv~tion and discipline have to be considered as sal>.
ject'matter fer the personnel management of pOlice for the iate~a,r, 
federal~ state, and local cooperationo There is a need to establish 
the standardization or policy and procedure for interagenc7 cooperationo 

So Current problems in interagency relations are a lack of exchange of in
formation and intelligence among police agencieso This cooperation is 
very valuable and useful in o?der to perform police worko Armed Forces' 
police cooperate with other police agencieso 

6o Police officers can not perform their functions and responsibilities 
without a nationwide interagency communication system, and there is a 
need for a national organization to coordinate these tunctionso A tele
type communication system is needed to transfer police information am 
intelligenceo An international radio communication system is available. 

7. The shortage or police power and the increased number of unemplo;yed 
contributes to the increase ot crimes6 There is a need to establish a 
minimum dosage for the narcotic addict, and a need tor a statute for 
· ga.mblingo Supervision by national and state level agencies will help 
local police officials become more effectiveo 

Sa Police officers are provided with tremendous powers including the right 
to arrest individuals and to carey weapons. They are assigned to protect 
the civil rights, and at the same time, to investigate and arrest indivi
duals, therefore, they must be extremely conscious ot their duties and 
responsibilitieso Police heads must exercise responsibility as well as 
authority to run the police force, regardless of external or internal 
pressures. 
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VIII. Administering Scient~tic ~~rGh 
Reported by Mro Woo Hyun Lee 

Tbis clinic was hahi Ay~il 2;!1 1959, et. tm:! }lational Conference of A.S.P.Ao 
Mr. Riecl!En, the c~nj) o1~nad t.his e'Hnie trl.th several participants; Mro. Biker. 
Brown, &vis. Hem".J, m~ !da, and ~"'ith a 1\"'e~o:c~r, Mr .. F~~· 

The topics of this clinic W'.?re; Are thor0a special problems and JDBthods in 
administering scientific resem·ch? Hust scientists manage scientists? Can 
scientific programming be in~oogratad and cctttrolled by the generalist? What is 
the view or Doth researchers and manag~rs? 

The process ot ~..ing was as foil~: 

· 1. Administering scientific research is directed to administratorso lt is 
very difficult to research them with scientific research. We. neverthe
less, have to deal ~>lith this problem .. 

2. Who should the administrators ba? They are political, and the scientist 
must be technical. But the corm.mnt \'las made that technical judgement vas 
more important that the othero 

3o In administering scientific research the most important thing is to set 
goals and obtain good leaderso Also, the leader should have kncwledge 
in the fieldso Some said he must ·be in engineering. The good leader, 
howaver, is boi~h a gene~alist and a sciantist.o 

IX. Program Leadershi.l£"-l.! !1 Cam:atible !!!!.h. Administrative Survival? 
Reported by Mro Bong ChaJ.1 Suh 

This clinic discussed "Prog11.·am Leadership"--How can the government executive 
effect his program with rut des·t.roying his pos:i.tion or usefulness? 

The clinic chairman was Rufus Eo Milas~ J~., Director or Administratim., u.s. 
Oep1rtment or Health, Education and Welfare, ~Jashington, D. C. He introduced each 
speaker in the clinic and soma or the material suggested about the prdblems was as 
folloW&: 

lo Concerning aspects of the leadership programs. 
2~ Coordination or leadership programso 
3. Leadership program in hsirarohy of government. 

This clinic \liaS discussed with respect to different points or view on the 
same subject by each spaakera 

r 

The first speaker lli'aS James P., Dixon, Commissioner, Philadelphia Departmlmt of 
Public Health. Mr. Dixon stressed tha .tollowing'il 

lo Lo~l or state level in leadershipo 
2. Administrative role of leadershipo 

The second speaker, Albert Ho Aronson, Chief, Division of State Merit SJstems, 
ottice ot Field Administration, U.S. Department ot Health, Education, and Weltan~,. 
Wash:i.Dgton Do Co , emphasized as follows: 

1. Leadership as an administrati vG f'lmction. 
2. IndividUal concern and coordination necesaa17 in leadershipo 
3. Professional leadership in public administration~ 
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The third speaker t~as Ri.<~lun:d EQ NcA~:·d1e: Chief~ Forest. Service 1 UoSo Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washing!',(jn;;. D" C., J.t.~o Nc.0!ri!.la emphasizsd the fo:UOO.ng: 

lo Survival of adnt1Lnist·,·at.iono 
2o Responsibility ''f leadarf;hip., 

The fourth speakcr 01 Paul 'r o David~ S~m:tor Sta£;:' Member" GO"(ernmental Studies, 
the Brookings Institution, ~1ashin;;tcn, Do Cv, stras13ed as follows: 

lo Leadership betwen the politics and the administration aspecto 
2o Aspects of politir~l learlarship and administrative leadershipo 

This clinic began ai.- 2:30, A.J>ril 2:. 1959, wit.h tha introduction or participants 
b7 the chairrra.n, Mr() Ham7 Rein:tu:~: Jro, Daan~ School of Public Administration, 
University of Southern Californiao 

The part.icipmt.s, ~c. hair prog~·an fields and pos:Lt.ions werG as follows: 

James Vo Bennett 

s. Lo Descartes 

Prisons - .!J:ix'ec:i>m" ~ Bureau of Prisons, UoSo Depart.
Jnt.mit. of Justice~ lrla.sh:Ll'lgton D" Co 

vlater Resourcos - D:i.:!:'Eict.or, Water Reser'loir 1 Puerto 
R:i.COo 

Vilmer Co Dutton, J~'"o Planning - r~ecutivu Director, American Institute 
of' Plannm:~s, ~lashingtl:m De Co 

Bernard F o Hillenbrand County Govornoont - Exeeuti ve Director, National 
Associa.t:to:n of County Officials, Washingt..on D. C. 

Kewley, Thomas Ho No a.ssigruoont. - Visiting Professor, Senior lecturer 
in f'nblic Adm.i.nistrat:ion, University of S;vdn87 1 Australia. 

Lyman l4oore Public Health - Ass:i.sta.nt Executive Otticer, Public 
Health Service, U. So Department of Health, Education, 
and \\lelfal.~eo 

Wendell Ho Russell Scient.i.fic Research - Chief of Extension Sertices, 
Museum Division, Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studieso 

Leo c. Riethmayer Mul"licipal Management, Universit7 - Chairman, Graduate 
Program :i.n Public Administration, University of ColoradoJ 
Mayor, City of Boulde:r·, 

Each participant referred to t.he tol.lo,rlng s:tx topi~s in relation to his specific 
field with the exception of Mr,,. KairSley, who made a brief cOIIIII:Itnt on topic 6i 

lo Brief description of tha functional fields representedo 
2o Pertinent cmtext as t.o the l~vcls of go-Jemmnt-local., state, national9 

international--at which they operateo Also, additions ot an:r Federal, i.e. 
intergovernmental aspccts0 

3. Stated what they considered to be universals of administration in their tieldso 
4• Stated what they considered to be ditf'arenees, peculiarities of administraticm. 
s. Stated any cmjecturas th£y had as to the ood.stence or developl8nt ot a 

science of administrationw 
6. Stated their opinions as to whether a specialist or generalist shcW.d head 

their fields. 



The outline of tha cl.in:lc included: w"lul.t are t.ha urdversals or Public 
Administration? What a':"'e tho siFJ.larities_, difi'e:t'"nncas and peculiarities in 
administering varied public a.d.I!D.'.nistration'? Is there a proper combination or 
the specialir:t.and gsneralist, '? To f'ind out the. proper answers to these questions 
was the main purpose of this clinico 

Argument, was focussed on t.hr~ various t.opics as to whether a specialist c:r 
generalist should head up tho fiold and \!:by, an:l the right blend or specialist 
and generali::Jt was gane?:ally expoctado 

Xlo lllt. ~de.r;\1, ~m, ~~.t. ])."~~-! Qrtt-lr~ 
Reportsd by Mr-.. Chang Kctm J?ark 

The pansl on the Fader-a~- Execu-tive Carafl?:, Progr-am was opened with a speet:ih 
by' the Chairnan, Kenneth Oo 'rla.J:•n,.:~r 11 Directoz· :)i' the Public Personnel of Chicago., 
His speech was !ollmsed by b~:·isf sta.tenwnt s b::r tho various panel maJl'bers, and 
questions a 

In his (J~lrl.•':'lg speech, Chairren ~:'a.l:"n~r EI!Jid that aince the report or the 
Hoover Commission in 1955, steps l'l.awa bean t..ttken toward improved senior civil 
service programs and tha se-cren-ni13niber Ca:K·ear Execu~i ve Board vas appointed b7 
the President under the Cal"t'mr E:rocut.ive (Jrac:.."'o Tha Ban"<!, ho said, tries to 
develop a cat·eer executive sorvica 11 to ast.ablish a supplementar;r roster or career 
executive al:Lgibles, to develop mathcds for r·~Jgular appraisal or career execu
tive performances, to assist the Civil Service Coomussion and the agencies in 
the developnent of effective tl•aining programs £or career executives, to .recCIIIIIlfmd 
to the Commission changes in posit.ion classification practices to permit greater 
.tlexibility :Ln assigruoont of career e.xecut.ives ~ and to make such other recan
mendations an will strengthen '\.:Jw cr.ll"eer ~':'G:~:zm:~.t.:b;e programo 

Van Ripor, professor at t.hc Graduate School of Business· and Public Ad
ministration of Cornell Univar-si~•Y, nede a s~ten:ent that under the senior 
service program, selection of CD.J'eer civil ser"\."allts is sometimes made b7 de
partment heads who may lack suff:i.cient lmowledge about competent eligibles tor 
higher posit5~ons0 This is wha:n:z the major• problem lieso 

Richard Mo Paget from New York sta·ted that the career executive program is 
designed to secure competent ::Jal:''ftar chil. s~rvice man in the Federal administration. 
In defending the ExecuM.w Careay Progrnm, he said ·~ have to measure the needs 
tor caraar sm."·'rlce and t.ey to soJ:~·a administrathre problemso" 

Frederick Co Belen~ Civil ~~rvica and Post Office Committee or the House 
Of Represente.tive,- attacked t~he r,areexo C:1!:'8CUtive program with the re:uark that the 
program would weaken the Ciidl Svr'rlci3 Commission and its merits, and that the 
senior civil service id~ wruld fl,fi'-sc·" tha morala or the civil service peopla. 
He said the Career Executiw Boax'd is not, based on the la:wel> 

Fordyce W. Luikarl SJ Assistant Administrator fw Personnel and Training 
ot the Federal Aviation Agen<;y P defended thel program by stating that the program 
is a positive action ta-.~ard a solution of managerial and ather problems con
fronting the Federal goven1100:nto Ha said the p:z-ogt•am is designed. to preserve 
qualltication and prestige .of the civil servants and to encourage ttam., He pointed 

/'.out that the President has the r1.ght to st.rengthen the civil service corpso 
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These statements wel'Gl .f·.Jllc;l~.;d o:~r p;.~c and em argl'!lllentso Tho audienee 
also voicedopinicnso SO!!lG a~;t,aci.:f:d the cm."co:::· e;tcetrC.ive program by arguing 
that the door shculd ba wide open., No one gJL~cup of people can determine in 
advance who lrlll be t.he Prea::.den;>, of the U'nit.cd States in the futureo 

Still others argued tha·:; t.heJr'<':!' is no reaflon why such a program if it is 
regarded properly, cannot be c&r'l"ied out 1n tha framework of' the present Civil 
Service Cammissiono 

others expressed anx:tet.:' e.bout the :p:r-{:>gl"limo They said that such a pro
gram ma;r tum out to be a d~"'ioo fo"t' pai"'t.:i_ t:uLJ.r groops of people 1D get their 
own people into top exacut.iv,,_a positions th:?ough t.ha bade dooro 

Xllo ¥ana&!~mnt;:. !n Hm!!~~--!;,gu~Lnistratit].!l It) Ihtl ~~ 
Reported by Hr o Kwang Pil Choi 

The chiirmm of this panel 111as ti.iro Cha1~lt1s S., Ascher, Associate Director, 
Institute of Public Adr.rtnistpation9 I~ett York Gityo 

The Panel t,'l.lve the Soviut concept of t.he J:."'ole of Public Administration as 
follows: 

lo Hatred of bureaucracy began with Len :in (akin to the ruling class) o 
ao He envisioned a society without bureac.cracyo He wanted the people 

to administer in gt.we·::"l-.nrent c:m a rotation of three months, which 
never took effecto In actual o~raticlll, bureaucracy started 
ilmrsdiat.ely aft.er the I'Erii'OlUtiono 

be This had some s:brdJ.ar·ity to t,he ~Jackscll'li.an Ol' Jeffer-sonian idea of 
the "simplicityn of :public admin:ist.rat.iono 

2o After si.;c months, the old forma of pt:blic administration under the Csarist 
regime w!'ere employed to hnndlo the ne'lfj acbdnistration machinery under con
trol of the cm.trao of tha Bolshe;riks" 

3o Presently, the p.!bllc adm:Ll'Li.strators are communist trained elite personnelo 
Thera is a bias in favor of technology, particularly engineeringo Prestige 
goes to the engineers~ not the public administratorso There is a conflict 
between technocrats and bureaucra.ts.a 

4o fJUring the Stalin era.;; a dafi:nita r·eacceptance of a bureaucratic heirarch;r 
evolvedo Stalin re-established a table of ranks, which was comparable to 
the military rank in buraauc'r'acylll 1.0."'., Khrushchev is now attempting to 
abolish thiso Alao$ an attempt, is be:ing rnada to contrast the Khrushchev 
era nth the early St.al:i.n ~.:n."'a" Ther6 wcxce IIlSllY' more radical changes and 
instabilities in tho Stal:l.n era, but nw owr,ything is more solido An 
attempt. by Khrushchev is being nade to rely mora heavi:cy' on incentive 
rather than on cosrcicno The soclety is b-acoming more stable(,) But the 

' desire on the part o.i ·;;.he p1.Jople tc hava n·Ghings'' is beginniDg to corrupt. 
them, therefore there can ba less rel'iance on coerciono 

L ·~< 
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The Stalin era~table cf ranks, officers, and non-officer corpso 

lo Mainly for the government or the st.ates' not the p:lrty hierarcb1'o 
Now, Khrushchev is causing the party to rise and dominate the gonrn
ment hierarchyo There is a strong political element in the struggle 
of party bureaucracy vs~ official government bureaucracyo During the 
last decade, friction has arisen bet-w-eon the manager and the party 
groupo The ma:oagemant group has tended to take a teclmical or non
partisan view of t.h•3 administration~ On the other hand, the part.7 
has not accepted thiso , It feels that all administration DD1St be 
partisano After St:alin's death, the grab for power cantered hereo 
Khrushchev wants the party concept, \1'hile Malenkov leaned tow.rd 
professional admin:i..gtrat,iono 

2o The nanager of a factory is appointed by the minister, thus there ia 
a p:lrty infiuenceo A pa.rty secretary is installed in each enterpriseo 
He is not to interfere in managew.ent decisions : but he does in tact 
rule on policyo Tharefore, the econaey is controlled for political 
reasonso The chairman of party organizations (usual17 a membe;r of the 
central committee,) is in a geographical area, and can at an;y time in
ject political influence on all enterprises in his areao 

3o Tho trade union in the USSR is an adjunct of managemento In Mro Khrash
chev' a time, the trade union had a. nominal t-ight to recam~~end hirings 
and firingo 

4o About 1957, specific industry ministries were abolished and a council 
ot national econao;y for each province waa set upo (The basic principle 
in Soviet thought, is centralizationo) These councils still ettectivel)" 
control the management of industry~ (The district provi~ce boss gives 
effect to the party influence-) But, councils are subordinate to part)" 
machinery a 

What kinds of decisions can managers make? 

There is an attemot always to keep management subservient to the re.rt.y, and 
under the supervision or. tho party o But, Khrushchev wants superviaian closer 
to the factories a Thert~foro, this h&d resulted in a terrific coordination 
problemo It is dif'ficu.lt to rnake and execute a national plano There is now a 
State Planning Conmitteo in MoscOW' which has to power of the old miniatrieso 
Each plant makes its own plans, and goes to the regional economic councU tor 
review and revision. Then the plant goes to the apex (Moscow) tor national 
integration, and tt~n back down to its regions and plantso 

Coordination of all reg5.onal plans rests with Moscow ("Gosplan")o The Jn&in 
criteria of performance under a planned econ~ is fulfillment or the plan, 
ioe., and surpass t.he target (measured by total quantity of outprt)o The plan 
is the law and the targets are deliberately set high tor maximum effect and 
therefore it is very difficult for managers to fulfill themo For this reascm 
many evasiats must be used; cut quality, and use influence to obtain more labor 
and materialso In some "'G;yB, tha abnormal UoSo. war time econa!O" was 'Y8't7 similar 
to the Soviet normal ecf.>nOteyo For emmple, price controls and production controlso 
Thus, the Soviet's role of the expeditor is pronouncedo He knows who's got wbato 
He can get ara.md the central allocationo Hou.-ever, the expeditor'a operatiODS 
are onl.)" quasi-legalo Risks and rewards are high and are carried en a plant 187-
roll aa consultants or supply agentso The problem of supply in the Soviet Union 
is paramount, except in special factories (ieeo missiles)~ · 



Di.t".farences bet'I!S'een tho .IT1£~J.v.gBl"'ial ccncepts in the public sector and 
in indu:)try" 

lo Thera is a dif.ferenee but~::aen the ~H:wviecE: such as public utiliti. es, 
housing, etco, and t:rhc'lt if~ nm·ma11y (':8.11 cmsumer industrieso 

2., · Standards in indual:.yy aPe much high;;n• than sarviceso Quality rust be 
high in industry, and ii~ is very lot:: in public services., There are 
for1na of punishmatr!i fo1· fo.ilm·os 1.n S ndust.!j" o 

.3o Services (public ltmlfaro ltems O""v.ch s.s homes, housing, etc.,) have 
low priorityu 

4o There is an interch£ng~abi.1lty of adr:dnist.ratorS, primarily, it they 
have tecm'lologlcal hackr_;re<-.L."'ldo Thc:m wi.thout it (like Khrushchev,) 
usually go only into t.h(l p3r'~y hicrarf:hyo A successful administrator 
or industrial manage1r i~1 x·e11u:t:rded ·f.hrough promotion to higher party
res}xmsibil.itieso 

XIII() ~.Jt !ruh==£t.qs.rt·.!n& L £--Q~~EJ:. fm: LU~k{!. 
Reported by ~fr, ~uk Choon Cho 

Tho :pant1l l'las opened at. ?:30 a.,mo, April 3~ J.t started with the introduction 
by the chai!"ll'lan, Harold Oo Shef.eJnn:n, concemj.ng the physical conditions ot Alaskao 

'!'he next speaker, 11ro John go Bsbcui.J., di::!cussed the adoption and characteristics 
of the Alaskan state constit:t:.tiono 'fho coru:rtltuticn, written by the members of the 
constitutional convent:inn, is a r·eal produci• of the Alaskans themselves, and was 
adapt-ed to the special t·onditicns cf A.laskao The constitution, which is one or the 
shortest runor,g the state constitu1~ions, prv·OJ·idea for legislative apportionment, 
separation of pc;n-rers.? popular l'"ights$' and b:tcamaral systemo It shows the effort ot 
representing the people living ia the courrtrys:i.da tooo The governor, me or the 
strongest in the tJnj.ted .~ta.tes ~ appoints ~rve:r·;;r h®ad o.f the eight departmert So He
garding the local gov0rnment, it adopted u. bcrough :3ystem instead or a count7 1!J78temo 
A local boundary commission is sa~~ u.p to moet t.he changes in boundaries or local 
are&so In the executi~.re branch of the central go11e:mment, there is an agency dealing 
vi th local gowrnment ... 

Mro Go 1.fc. Mor1•is of the 1'ubli c Adilrl.nistx·atiQ!/l ::i-arvice, the ·third speaker, talked 
about the implen:ental.ion of t'1e cor~:~~titutior1o Acco:rding to him, there have not. been 
means to carr;r out the state ::u.."''.etions." Thres fourt.ha of' the legislators had rto 
previous legislativa expari&l'tc!es '>rhatsoa'\~erd> 'fha state legislature, however, passed 
laws on court o:rgcmlzatiq)n~ a.dm .. i.nistrative p-roeooUl:"t~s, devGlopnent or natural resources, 
and the organization of th«J e:~eei.r::.ive branch.. Because of the governor's absence due 
to his illness, no appointman·i~, a:>;:::cspt 'f.he Ccmm:i.Sf'iioner of Administration, has been 
made. This is the main reascu why no implem~ntaticn of the laws has been made pos
sible so tar~ Presently, the Lieut~mmt. C-o"Jsrnor i::; taking care of the executive 
brancho He is reluctant to make any appointmantso Substanti.al.]Jr the State of Alaska 
now has what it formerly had., 

The fourth speaker, Mro Harold Seidman, Assi.sta.nt Chief, Office ot Management 
aDd 0rganizatim~ U.~. Bureau of i::.he Budget~ talkoo about ths Federal government's 
polic7 as it existed before and af.t,nr Ala.skan statehoodo Before 19.30, Alaska was 
taken little care of by- 1:.he federal governmanto HetJeVer, since the 19.301 s the 
Federal government has undex-t.:1ken such jobs as judicial function, public health, 
~- and other means of transportationo It vas discriminated in the grants-



in=-aid of the Fedm·al govern';tGrr'.:., After it acqu~"red tho statehood, the Federal 
governmen·t under the ba.t:ic a;;snE~~,-Uon that f .... 1r:.f;!ca :1.acked .fuY1ds and persormel, 
offered a fhre year program of ·(.;:'atn:~.tional f0'B!lt5 to Ald.ska.o Alaska. is now 
asked to contract u:it,h '\:,he Fudc:1."'al. A;?;~nc:V;s and rw.!::a lmown to them by July first 
or this year whether it l'fruli:.:: tho f~de::c'al aid to continuo~> 

The Alaskan !'mna.tot' :L"l th.a 1J.,~o Cungrass 11 lfJ.l"o Eo Co Bartlett, was not pre
sent due to the .fi!:lhecy que~ri.ionH in f-t.laska, nnd in lieu of him, his administra
tive assistant and a lor:islat-iw.;; assistant tr~I"<e ~ent. to the panelo The former 
explained th1:1 economic condi ·L:i.ona cf Alaska, &nd the latter a dispute on juris
diction of the federal :,iudg;en :tn Alas}.{ao 

The cha;i.rman, Nro Glen Leet,, Program Director:- Community DevelopDBnt Found
ation11 and ~va tho Children Federation, EoqJlelned the topic of the clinico He 
especially emphasized rosponnibi.:l_it.;r for ~oni.l'lllmit.y ac-l:.ivities which are related 
to developnent in aey commun~ .. ty field and m:..:::L~;Gstcc discussing the administrator's 
role for community development., 

The major speaker, Mro I:mil. J o ::lady, Otfica for Public Administration- United 
Nations, NaYo, discussed tha gencma.l idea in ec•mnnmity developnento In his speach, 
he pointed out the follc.l\>:ing throe :cre.jor .factm~s for developoontal function: idea 
or policy 9 technique, ar.d im;titution in the local level!Q In addition, he argued 
the relationship bet~-sE.m de~;rtmvnt and cit.izsns which might occur during the 
activities. oi' developnant, Ee also pointoo O"tii' • .~~ as the most important thing, the 
s<>=called financial problem \>·hich m1lst be brC~t~ght. to act in any field in society. 
Mro Sady mant.ioned the r:eog:rephical difficut::r and :its impact on community develOJ>
ment., 

Mro .::iady summarizec:J. the following th:l:'oe types of plans which are needed to 
achieve devolopneni; and to sd.ve diffic:·ult:t~·s! :nationwide training, instituliion 
conmd.ttaes(Puerto Hico and Africa)!' and a r:rtojaet· type programo Also he said, 
education should be cons:i.da~;·~d as a tool :ro:r r..:r·e=l::nfX'rledg{~ in community develop=-
ment, Upon c:onsidE:ring the r-olit:te<.ll problem whicl1 is brought into social activities, 
he argued tha.t we can get a g-reat. dt~l of benifit 'l:,hrc:ugh political power, but we 
should anit the influancial r:olit:i.cul IJO' . .re:r from the committeeo In swmna.rizing, 
he said that any problem and evex·-;r plc:'1n shou.ld ba related and considered under the 
control of the centra.l. Gol!arr:,rrl3nt.o 

The next. speal-Dr, l·;r., l.cuis l·1in.iclier:- Chief, CO!mlllllity Developnent Division, 
argued that every a,ctiv:i.ty st.ou.ld be conslder~d under national cbject in the develoJ>
ment ot the colllllllni:ty., He st.rGssed that :lt is dangerous when the power of deyelop= 
ment is too centralizedn 

MrQ Carl Go Burness~ Pre gram Associatl~ ~ Cverscas Developnent Program. Ford 
Foundation, NoYo, aslrod what kina o:f t-m7 iB the bast way for camnunity development 
as an institutional structure? ~:hould it. ba done by the Top to Bottan or by the 
local govemment itself? Alone, it has sp~c::ial benefiteb but when we have to 
choose any kind of way among the·ss method. a, '~>re ahculd consider the historical 
background of the ;o0Li.tical systsm and the national character& 
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Mr., Burness chose ·tha foJ..lcr:·!iYl& a'!Carnples to q:')Xplain h:ts topico 

1() Puerto Rico - Dspar:;roon~ o.f I::duC'.-atio.·l prepares any pian for community 
deV<3lopmanto 

2o Mex:Lco ., Dspari:Jll.ant, of ,lgricultt.n:'€1 pJ.l"..nS and trains the technical 
employeeso 

3o Ind:i.a = The above functions are u.soo through the C~ntral Governmento 

Mro Burness pointed out the financial problem at the local 1evelo The 
revenue source is too 15 .. tt.le for community development which depends on local 
tax cnly • thore!ore, we have to preJ:ii!:'e g!'&1ts=in=£dd from high level governmento 

, 

Mro Henry Fo Goodnow, PPofesscrf Daplrti?;:mt of Politic-.al !:5cience, University 
of Colorado, discussed Pakistan uhich is too rm.;.ch centralized country to explain 
the historical problem of thn pnl:ti:.ical sys1>er,lo 

Mro Carl Taylor, former Comr.m:rity De<welop!lSnt. Consultant, Ford Frondation, 
argued that the training of social skill fox· the P\::blic Administrator is a more 
important thing rathe1 .. t.han ha.~Jir1g an institut:~on ~i.o develop tho carmunit;y in 
tha too csnt,ralizoo countrie ~~o 

Mre t'filJ.ard Wo Beatty, f1ssociat,a Program D-lractor, Sava the Children Federa
tion, insisted that comnr..:Irrl5~~li" d~nrelo:r;mant dcp.:nds on self=help among members who 

·comprise the cotmmm:iliyo For the s~cond px·oblBm, hs emphasized money which is called 
& ke;r Of C01l!Ililllit;r davelopnarrt. o 

Mro &!ward Ao Lutzt Professor~ D.spart!l!.8nt of .Agricultural Econanics, Cornell Uo, 
discussed the necessity of a st.:rc1ng central p<:'.'\ltl';r in many fields especially in the 
under-developed countr~ro 

Learning by doing can be ::mg!1€lnt.ed by a number of valuable off-the=job training 
methodso In generall' th9 mor·e closely ofi'~~\the~~jcb training is geared to real gOYern
mental problems, and involves pal"'t.icipat:!.on, 'i::.h0 rno:t"'e likely it is prwed ef!ectiveo 
~ana ort-tha=job training can be transfo:rrr.sd easily into on=the-job training and 
action by drawing only on real and current problems for training materialo In y.arti
cular, the panel discll!:sgd and crit.ic:tzed the unive~:"sity program as an off-the-.iob 
training programo 

The advantages of a u.vdvareity program \>Sel"'e a.s follOW's: 

1. The university brings togat·.her men fJ;r; m a -;yariety of occuJ&tional skills 
and agenciaso 

2. High level executiw.s t'lho are nOl'T.l!lll;r reS1:!rved and conservative in expressiCft 
can, when taken away from their agency~ sC!ootimes participlte more treel.7 
and profit more i'ully in the neu environmento 

'/ . 
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lo Relation to job ana: .. ynit: ··" A bas:tc ruJ.e :in tr•a:lning holds that it should 
be based on a careful appraisal of t.:.-c.:lJ.1ir1g needso In other words, what 
noods should bo t.au.;;ht<, 

2o Problems of selactic )n -~ In motrt ogond.Gs, the real pll'"POSG of certain 
selection or t.~"aj_nans :in corL."!octicn Hii~h training is not recognized., We 
should recognige thu na{·.u:r•o of C(n"i:a:l.n tr~dn:tng tor a J:Ublic career. Also 
w should standa:rdi:;a tha sslcct:l.on c:dta::da or trainaaso 

The content of lib~Jral Hd.UC'.c"l,'tion :for public ca~ears was discussed as follows: 

lo Inspiration of lib~:m1 rcrt for tho uppar iianagerial staff and middle 
management~ broad ~u·0.a training~, 

2o Executive decision 1ilki.ngo 

3o llealing nth human i:"ele:':.ions 

4~ Leadership 

5o Receptive capg.city of 1r.t1l' chang:ingCJ 

6e Teclmology in connection lifith natura of the specific jobo 

7., Developl!'3nt ot critical view poirriAlo 

8., Hole playingo 

9o Case mathoda 

lOo Statistical managerr:nnt o 

In teaching jobs, you cannot. ·;~t'3ach e-.,:·zr:f.Jody s- but you can help people to 'learno 
In addition, the teache:;.• should have po•mri'lJJ_ W&cldng met.hodso On the other band, 
in the agency, the training :,)!'Og1'aln for publ:i.,~ em~~ara should be based on the element 
ot techniqueth 

Generally, most long terma in un:lverzity programs are abwt .3=4 months, and the 
short terms arc fram about ono to t.vo t.:ee:tt'" 

The limitation of unh1e:':'sity progr<.uns :\.r; that the university program can not 
tell you hotJI to resolve all ~::li."ObletnS of on=t.hc.:~~job train:i.ng in tha agencyo 

Academic programs for the public career ::-tot only show good infornation, but 
they also concentrate best l:lb~ral education for the development of executiveso 



XVI. Ethics .!:ru: MJ!P-::n:\m_~ 
Reported by M.i"() ~oo Hyun L::)e 
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This clinic was }1.eld Apr:'_l 3., 1959.., at t.h3 National Conference of the ASPAo 
The chairman of the committee, Hr, vlayne Ao Rc Lays, Dean, the Graduate Division, 
Roosevelt University, Chicago,} introduced tha participantso 

At ths beginning of' the :Jessic-n:; l'.ro I~•ys pointed out that "ethics for ad
ministrators" concerns th® pr·Jblem of -rrhat should ba done to be ethical and that 
it involves the problem within a code of ethics, of legislated .or adopted standards 
ot selt~restrainto Thus; he asked such questions as: 

lo Are the standa.rde <.•i e~;,hics proposed'! 
2o \'fuat do we mean by the Code of Ethico? 
3o Is there any definii•e measure or sealing these standards? 
4o Are there any problems :Lnvolved in depending upon levels or government? 

Mro Stanley Kreutzer, Counsel to the City Council, New York City, pointed 
out the following problema in relation to the Code of Ethics which had been 
passed in his city: 

lo Disclosure of financial and official records as one of the best means 
or preventing Ul1ethical practiceso 

2o A code as a means or controlling miscon.duet and reconciliation or 
conflict of interesta 

)o The relation of the integ;rity of an employee to the interest of the cit7o 

4o A coda of ettdca as a tooJI. of gooternment and the city administration's 
dependency of maturi:~y upon t.his toolo 

Mr. Edward Go Conroy$ City Manager, Ic1sdford 9 Hassachusetts _ discussed 
the conflict of roleso 

Phillip Monypenny, Professor 11 Department of Political Sciert~e, Universit7 of 
Illinois, pointed out tha probll'1lm ()f' loyalty tn tho office programo 

Mro Oo Glenn Stahl, Director b Bureau or Programs, Washington, Do Co, gave his 
view points on the conflict of e.i.ficiency and due process ill terms or public welf'areo 

Mro Nathan Do Grundstein~ Visiting Professor, University of Pittsburgh, was 
asked by the chairman to explain how ASPA had been ttorking on subject problemso He 
therefore ga~e an analysis of tho process of' establishing a Code or Ethicso 
This included: 

1., The problem of non....market morality; he po:U1ted out the lack of a guide by 
which this problem is to be evalua:C.ed o 

2o The problon ot t.he realm where the individual is to tind choices in terms 
or his selection of hehavioro He argued w rust try to tolerate permissible 
choices tor the indi•Jidual 



3o The problem r:;f CI•gard.zatitr"'la-1 loyalty and humanitarian loyaltyo The 
speaker recommended that >'!,3 should not. go too far in terms or organ
ization by refering to tm iJJ.ust.ra·i:.ion concerning Garman soldierso 

4o The problem of abst.Pact. goodness as an c~hical atandardo This is not 
effective, and not definite :Ln t.mderstnnd:i.ng what the public reall.7 
expects to be eaaeni~ialo 

Mro Robert Ao Walke:r, Cha.i.rrrn.n, Committee on General Studies, Stanford 
University, :rr.ade comment. on 1·,he d.ange:,." o.f e:r.:c0ssive literal interpretation of 
ethics as foll.CMS: 

lo Loyalty: 
moralit;ro 

There is a d:Uamma between orga.n:i..zational loyalty and highEr 
He 1·aised thfj q-.Ie:3ti on ; nhcM can wa reconcile this dilemma ?n 

2o Conflict. of Intere~rt.: Ha arg;ucd; th.=it conflict oi' interest is not such 
a difficult problem:; becatma thorG are certain boundary lines beyond 
'lofhich publie Sl'lrval'l~:.s cannot goo 

3o Democratic process: 'I'he G_l.leC!.tion of ralat.ion with the public repre
sentati~e in terms of the democratic procasso Eogo # Informing the 
public or nhat the publ5.c aenant is do:L11,g., 

4o Obligation to organlz::;.tion: An obligation within an organization in 
terms of' internal relat5.on with colleagues and subordinates or superiorso 

5o Development: An obligation of superior developing and encouraging 
junior officials in connection with racommendationso Also a recognitim 
and transfer of in~Uvidual c.e.pacit;;ro 

6o Conclusion: Ho concluded that what l<:e really" need is not a "record" or 
"code" but ma.nts braino 

11ro Orba Fo 'rraylor, Ccr.IDJiss:i.oner of Finance_, Kentucky Department ot Finance, 
Frankfort~ t--Jas aGked by the cha.il:•man t.o taJ.k about the problems confronting state 
governmento Hro Traylor· 'l'larned about. the impol""cance of efficiency in administration 
in case of codifying a code of ethicso 

Mr .. S., Stanley Krut.zerll Counsel to t.ho City Council, New York City, pointed 
out valuable merits and functions c.r t.he Board of Ethics in New York City: 
The;r are as follows: 

lo A central plact• for discussing the problemso 
2c A necessit,y of providing cert-ain gu:i.de lines baaed on experienceo 
.3o A safeguard of cJ.ient1Jl<e is involvado 
4o An educat:i.ona.l toolo 

He emphasized tha.t wa cannot get e:;nrerything done at once, but what we need 
is "a good start"o Hs argued that public opinion won't denounce this kind or 
institution or practice" 
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Fi.nally, the role o.f adr,cat~ en in un:lv(~l~E.li tiGs ~cas discussedo Mro Grund-
stein and others emphasiz,ed tto nc.sd of nET£ (~·:aluat:i.on as t.ima goes ono The 
role. of the public sel"'Vent, ir:. contrast. to other professions should be oriented 
during the university train:.U:g or educat.ion;D 1'he continuous effort or ASPA to 
cooperate in this task :5.s vez·y s~.gnific ... J.nt,., 

In his sunnnar:i_zation 11 ·i:.r,e Clta:l.:t."nlll.n concluded that: 

lo Abstractness of star.tdart'is is less effective in motivating public 
servants than ethical ccnsennuso 

2o Broad in.f'ormaM.on should be gather~!d to study the problem through 
discussion and resaarcho 

3e Cooparati<m with ASPA concerning pl'oblems is essentialo 

4o One approach to a prcblc;m in not enough for solving a mattero 

Confusion of time E:Jchedulos p:t'BC-!ented !{,_.,) Kim's attendanceo 

As in so nany fields o.f' plblic nl!lnagemcmt. ~ the evaluation of the :persmal 
f\mction has been espacially dynE:mic during and follcw.i.ng the war and emergency 
years or the past four decadeso 'l'her·e arc at:i.ll continuing problems that are 
pointed up by the mcdern social science r.:~s<3areh programo 

Many problem facing the p.iblic careel~ liere discussedo Particularly, we 
discussed and camnented on p:x~ob.lems 1;}f recruitment for public careerso 

First of all!) t,he most s.ttractive factors fer a p1blic career today were 
enumerated as follow~ 

1 l? ....... ,.,lit l'' • • ... ~ ' • o ..... 'i....,. y C.1. oppo:rr.un.~ .... y ;;r m· prcmor:tcno 
2o Equal econ01r.ic conditions among the ea.me level careerso 
Jo Distinguished respcri1.sihilit.y of l<fOI"k scopeo 
4o Broadening reaction of the jobo 
S~ Good working conditions 
6Q Fringe benefitso 

The unattractive factors ar:J: 

1. Political prassureo 
~ Public oPinion~ 
3. Fringe benefit==less amaunt.o 
49 Job aecurityo 
5. Low prestigeo 

The answers to those questions wore discussed as follows: 

1. There should be less of an impersonal bw-eaucracy o 
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2o There should b~:: mord payo 
.3o A more fle:::dble transi'e:c .. &"}"stem should b£1 made possibleo 
4o An improvomsnt of sclec·&ions of recruitment should be madeo 
5o We should guarantee job security fox- ,publ:tc careerso 
6o Improve human rala t:lons" 
7. Improve quality of public servants, (scho:!.arship)o 

The above asp.ecta af.fsct. mo·;~ivation of young ;;>aopla who are deciding whether 
to have a p11blic car<P.er or not a:i::"ter gradua:i:.ion of schoolo 

One young discussant who was fran e. gcfl':larnment agency remarked on the 
experienCe Of hiS jOb in the gCVOI'rtiTI~Jnt in J..''Gga.rd tO personal advantag8So They 
were as follaws: 

lo Personal satisfaction~ He has dev·eloped in the prefessional area since 
coming to the government agencyo 

2o Thera is an opportunity for movemento 

3o Jobs are com.fortabloo 

4o There are good rela·tionshipso 

He described personal dlsad\?antagas as: 
lo Retention: Tho likelinoss of' gett.ing naY things is hardo 

2o Restriction or contact in decision9naking matters with supervisorso 

The conclusions this panel arrived at were: 

lo The guvernmant should m .. ~cmte for itself more attractive factors in order 
to absorb the hast brain power in the nat:LonG 

2o The government should keep compatible prorl))tions, transfers 1 and placements, 
plus job description and job sec~_tyo 

3a We should consider problen:s or prestige a.~i the state and local level, 
because public ca~ars in connection with recruitment at these levels 
are lower in prestige tha~ those at the fP,daral level (flexible transfer)o 

XIXo The Eec.LcutiV!_ Offi~=~~&t~~~-~ £!.. ~ ~JS,~nt!.§. Personalitz? 
Reported by 1•1ro Cho11..g K:l Ch:::i . 

Mre Elmez• Bo staata, Assistant Director, U'liSib Bureau of' the Budget, Wasbingtat, 
D.Co 1 presided as Chairman o£ tho panel., :r-rr, Staai~s said the President is the 
chief' of' state, the leader of a political par\·,yp and the commanding general of' the 
armed torceso Therefore, can a chief executive1s staff really speak f'or him? 

Mro Richard Eo Nauatadt)J Associate Professor, Columbia University, said the 
staff's make the political policy for t.he Pres:i.dent, and they can str0ll811' advise 
the Presidento He further said' that each Department should have a channel of' 
carmamication with the National Security CouncUo 



Mro !4a.xwell H., Rabb, At~:.orr>:d:Jt~r~t=Lat'l:: I'Ze';J York CH·.y, said the starr or 
tho president is ~oo lar•geo In 1936.? h<;11iCYf;r, the axecutive office was smaller 
than the present oneo The cnbhl:;t of ·t.he F:i:'('!Jsioent is a simple unit which 
coordinates all ccmmittGes and dap::;r'tn~entsc- The Svcurity Collncil and Cabinet , 
are coordinating . DepartrJicnts for team wor~:" ;~~'\·ory question is tackled in these 
Departments and report.ed to ~·~hu l'res:tdento 'l'he President needs his assistant's 
advice to examine i;he p~."obleJJS" 

l'.ro Ja..rnea Ho ROio."G, Jro: At.tornoy~at"L-'i.' ~: t·!auhi."'lgton, Do Co, said the President 
controls the go~Ternment? s fiJ'1UU"u::o and budgE:;t on l·:h:ich he was advised by an econard.e 
advisor of the executive ofri.c~h 'I'ho econom:i.c advisors really spe&k tor the Pres
ident0 Cabinet secretaries are h:tghly quali:r:ied and ver-3 well trained ex.ecutiveso 

Marshal Dimock stated that this prchlem has been discussed along with the 
coordinat.ion of administration and L'llfP::.:ttut.:tonalization of coordination tor the 
past 20 yeaTso The PreBiden~~:i.al staff ig at the Ihpartmental lavel, therefore, 
tha Department is largeo 'I'ho Ch:Lef fn:ocut.iva and vice=president are seen in a 
cooporative structureo The President r1as constitutional power regarding in
stitutionso He cited the exa.mplo of' th.a Gc~1cral Motors Canpmy syst.e~ He 
emp.iasized that the ~bite House is mer-ling moi•e and more toward the departiDBl'Jt.al 
levelo The t'1hite House stafi's are not, :ln the oxecutive career serviceo 

Mro Rsuban Go Gusta;~St.11:; Pz~,sident and &..~cutive Director, Resources for 
the Futul"e, Inco, rJashington, Dt)C, !I discuss(~d the material resources in the modem 
vorlde In his speach, he ra:l.sed t.h;s question abrut why we have to plan for natural 
resourceso Of course, the U~1i.tad States hao 1rarious kinds of resources. and they 
are extended, but it trill maet the ~md of its rasourcas anywa.yo 

Ytro Gustavson discussed the oil prob:_e:illS, for exampleo Oil is one of the most 
important material resourceso ~~en we imagine the shortage of oil, it is rrighteningo 
It has been stated that we can usa the atomic pet'll'ar instead ot oilD but oil is one 
ot the keys' of atomic energy o Therefore 9 h·a argued, we still have to plan using 
mterial resources() H~-aver 1 it should be noted that planning is completel;y ditferent 
from collectivism or socialism because wo can see planning everywhere where there are 
more than two people working for a particular purpoeeo 

He discussed the following three categories to develope his topic: 

lo 'l'ochnology: T~chnology depends upon. energy and is a kind of energy 
because P we can cove1" the shortage or r·asourcas through well skilled. 
technology o · 

2. Education: Education is the key or techt!ologyo 

.3o We must consider the universal :eosources allocationo 

At the end or his speech hs stated that we have to consider the relationship 
1n the wtderdevelopad countries themaelves, but also the rel.atia'lBhip between 

_.~'-'P::I\4 cCWltries and developed countries to achieve the above pn-poseso 
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Mro P'niJ.ip Mo Hau.S€r [I Cl:a:L'T ~.n ~ Deprt. x:r.rt. Gf Sociology~ University or 
Chicago~ spoke on the n:tong vh,ru cr OUt":"' :;•x.;:,CJ!1 2 )8tr!..LI:'Ceson 

First of all, he made tht' fc1J.~::r.>T:b:ig :feu:.• r~:tnts to develope his discussionS 

1~ Relation of hUJJ'!ln rcso1.>.r ces in ·r,h~~ varlouG fields of activitieso 
2o Relation of hun:an n.rd na:turai reSVIl!'C~H3o 
3o CrisJ.s of incre.~sing of human reszn_y•ceso 
4e Univeraalizi."lg of h1~.:nan resom·ccso 

Mro HausGr argued th.Qt hil!!lan :o:>esou.rcos are concentrated too much in the top 
govemment officials., Especially in the um!erdevclopad countries, the majority ot 
people who are well educated are concentrated int.o the public a.dmin:istratoro 

Secondly, he said, the :L"lcrw1::.d.ng of hurrran rasources should be equal with the 
increase ot industrial output-so i'lc also have to ccnsider the rate or increasing 
between resources td.th natural rosou.rceso ('I'he latter point comes out clearly in 
the next stage) o 

Thirdly~ the rate c.r inc~easint~ c.:t· hUll',fJ.l'l resou:~as is lo 7% in the worldo The 
maximum or incraasi~:1g ia 50 bil.li;;m t.hrmtgho<lt the W'Orldo If we have a maximum 
popllati on, the social ::r:.ructura.tJ pe>lit:.i.cnl and educational conditions should be 
changedo Theroofre:; ha said,\'l we :J<:!Gd b:L::·th eont.rol to prevent the crisis of in
creasing hu.nnn resources.;, or cou:·.::m, b:trth co~'ltT·ol sometimes derends upon the 
economical situationo The:~:·af'ora :> t,h;::~ inm:,.'!a~;ing of human resources should be equal 
with the increasing or indust.I·ial cM.·tputs; but tile populatioo. or tha United States 
decreases against the increasing ·jf :Lndu::d:.l:'ii'o\1 outrrY.tao 

Fourthly, in o::.--der t.o solve ·\hs abo"tre cPi:JiB, 1'1a have to consider the "univer
sa~i~ing" of human r·!::sources bst•:ff; ;,~m underdEPt\;.~1oJ.-'8d countries and developed countrleso 

I•lro i·/'IJ Arthu!" Lewls;~ Deputy ~~umag:ing D:l.:rot;tor; Unite~ Nations Special Fund, 
New York City :i spoke about ~makil:·1;; a davelc:r,!TI'tent planon 

In his speech he insisted thn:i:, th;:: na'Gtu·Q of eeonomics is composed by private 
sector and public sector~, and bot.h nectora shcnld bo l'"eeearched and planned by 
Governmental planningo 'l'he plann:1.11g of rm•e:i..gn exchange and the increasing of 
national i11come aro gocxi examples:- because Govor111-oont planning c-.an stinlllate the 
economic condition throu~?)l privat.u a~d public 3oct,or., Mro Law:i.s took :Plblic hous~g 
tor an e..~eo Ho also said education is one of the most important methods to 
develope Government planning and to realize the fin3.1 goa.1.o 

He then chose />.frica. to conclude his disc-u.ssion and noted the following: 

l0 Poor quantity of educational organizat:i.O..i1Su 
2o Poor quality of teachsrSr· 
3o Too ma..'r'JY children in frunll:ies of the tmemplo-.vOOo 

Therefore~ he said w--e have t.o use both ways to st:i.Iriulate private am p1blic 
sector (public interest) in order to g~t a developm5nt plano or c~se, it is 
difficult to distinguish public interest from prlvato sector, but it canes out 
clearly, he insisted, when we use the modern "democrat1.c senoe"o 



The thought of this txmol included intt;grating operations research and 
electronic data processing into administration of public programso The pro
cedures, probl3ms and potentials WEn~e dism.1ssed a 

Mro Lealie Co Fdie • Chief, Pl"'joct and Pl.anning, Tunnels and Bridges 
Department, The Port of New York Authority, New York City, ~ve us the follow
ing report; 

Mathenetica.l management is a controversial subject in operations research 
ot the New York porto llathematical management has been defined as the appli
cation o.f the scientific method to managern.1nt's decisionso Although mathe
matical management is not now prevalent in decision making, it is hoped tbat 
it will come into universal usea Among the areas in which mathematical manage
ment is put into use are oparations research and quantitative meaauremento 

Mro William Eo Young, Chief Data Precessing Center, Ohio Department ot 
Finance, Columbus, gave the follol~i.•g report: 

The canputer has created the seeds .for future operation reaearcho This is 
due to the .f'aet that the comput.Grs using ta.pe have ccncentrated whole universes 
of data in central locationso Emmples of this are: 

lo Checks: Check payment and the Reconciliation Division in the Treasury 
of the United Stateso 

2o Bonds Bureau of Public Debt, Pa.J?kerburg, W'est Virginiao 

When working with tape systems you can collect additional data with ease and 
little storage is needed,, This provides adequate basis for operations research 
surveys to be progra.ti!Dl!d on computers du:cing normal idle time() 

Mro Samuel No Alexander, Chief, Data Processing Systems Division, National 
Bureau of Standards, UoSo Department of Commerce, Washington, Do c., gave us a 
slide presentation of the Bureau of Standa.rdso 

Professor Lowell Ho Hattery, School of Government and Public Administration, 
the American University, said that operation research is an essential tool !or 
managemento He thsn raised the question of hot! wall have we done in operation 
research? 

Alexander answered that the real significance:} ot the Electronic Data Pro
cessing and OJXlrations research ,.,.ork is that you can now bring in and identif'7 

, all the values, factors and cri tsria which are diagnostic and are basic to the 
operation of a problem area and calculate th,.dr inter~relationships in definite 
~titive and predictable termso 

Data. processing in installation canputators is not exact it there exists a 
mistake on the part of the men in the orgcu1izationo ¥~thematical managements 
sutter tran lack ot datao Men must group exactly- what is going on in the orpn
isationo .Expenditure is a good standard of h0111 good a nev method iso 

W. of these problems are related to the organization problemso Therefore, 
these Jreblems have risen fran the idea of how well the organization is managed. 
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Mro Jotb"'l Ro P;rovan, As~;is·k'1l\t ·Adro.nistrat.or for Administration• Veterans 
Administration, Washingt.on, 'DoCo~ gave us the follmdng report: 

Where you have a. sories of ~c,mparablc elements 1o.rhich can be equated in 
ratios in quantitAtive 1:.erms the nso of compl:tter.s ls juatifiedo However, where 
the :tactora are subjective then ·~;he compute? is no goodo 

You rust be ahle to q.mntH .. at.i vely contrl~ruct, e. modal of the problema There ... 
fare, ip.ent,i.fy wr pr,O<~~"' Usua.lly ope1"a:tions research involves the running ot 
a eeriea of tests in wh:'Lch the aiDl i.s to ob1;ain the optimum results given certain 
variableso This ia dono by hold:Lng all but one factor constant and varying one in 
relationship to the others until an opti.rrm-u relation is achieved., This is done for 
all factors in the problem modeL Finally, an opt.inmn total of factors is achiewdo 

XXII. F'§deral Doll§rs ~Jl<! I~ M~IDY: 
Heported by Mro Dong Hae Park 

This clinic was held at the annual moet.ing of the American Society for 
Public Administration w:'Lth Yabel ~>falker:: Executive Director, Tax Institute, Inco, 
Princeton~ New Jer:-Jey, as ch.ail'lm.n,, 

In tm basic overa11 qt.-·estioni.r:~g_r Nr, Delphia Co Goldberg, Professional 
Starr Member, IntergovaPnmental Relations Subcommittee, Washington, DoCo, argued 
the ultimate limit of F(:deraJ. Aidv 'l'he Federal goverl"llllent has a limitation to 
protecting State Government through fundso Under this situation, he continued 
arguing that the rElspomlibilities h3t~Jeen State and Federal Government are very 
important and should be concentrnt.ed on mlnimizing central Government control of 
funds, and also h01:1 to make State Government action maximum in order to return 
benefit to the taxpsye·L·o 

Professor Kenneth Eo Bea.sle~r r Dep:.rtm~:mt of Political Science, University of 
Kansas, also discussed relationships between state and Federal governmente The 
state government of Ka.nEas attempts to: 

1,. Balance in tax struduru th'!•ough reg,"l"'essive or progressive tax structureo 

2(1 Unify the taxation ~ystemn 

3o Have flexibility in openation of governmsnto 

4(> Consider :tts peychol ogi<":a.l position,, 

Federal aid to State governn."Gnt should be a part of an economical structureo 
In other words, it nnst give mor>e' fle~dbility in revenue according to economical 
and political situation change~ 

Mr. Noel V. Lough, First Secretary, New Zealand Embassy, Nashingtm, DoCo, 
explained the New Zealand experience or central financing or education and con
struction of highway systems, the police de~rtment, or public education problem 
should be sponsored by cantral governmsnto Central financing control in New 
Zealand has a built-in systemo Public schools are operated on a regional basis 
even thcugh they have a grant-in~-aid from the cen.tral government o The central 



government, has a. :t'ospoHcdJ::;i.'.·;.z.}· :.o 11lu:::.:.. ';. ~~.:i'.:tlt.=in-aido Howaver, the only 
thing which is dif::.'er•:m·c free~ z: r :'.oH; l:.::: · .. ::· •.n t~· \'3 degree or centralizationo 
In a democratic acc:ioty: the Fed r ;I''~· ~o;;ei'. . :: '.~ ·~ ho.:; to assoss social equality by 
diminishing inequality (1i' ed\:ec.V or i:rhlch ,, ;::.:/;: ()asy for state gCNernmento 

Professor Art,hur \'1 . ., B1:·o.r::agc. f::;p.u:tmz ,·:·, oi Political Science, University of 
Michigan, contends that Federal r:ic~ has an :rq·.~ct, ('1.1 st.ate go'tl'arnment, because the 
increase of FederaJ. dollars :ts inc:.:·z'lsing s·:~r:tn nnd. local efficiancyo · Now the 
government"s .function 1-.~P->S be<:m ft.:ps..:.·lded day u;:;· daYc· Under ·t.his situation, tlle 
Federal go-<~el'Illll0nt does a bstter job in P"l:l.c~.' 11!3k:ing.., 

Mr. James Ao .HaxweJ.l, Chairnan~' Depal"t.rc(lnt of Economics and Sociology, Clark 
University, stated that Fad oral aid shoul.d st:i..mula.t.e the device of state gcwern= 
ment to do ita jobo Act:ual1y, ii~ t.~e social ~ml.farel' education, or highway pre
grams are put into the state govt.Jrn.'llent~s hands, they could not be well doneo 
Therefore, Federal aid shou.ld st:.LmrJlate tha de<rice as .far as sta.te and local govern
ment are concernedo 

Hiss Selma t-fushkin 3, PubJ.ic Health Scrv:tcG!' UoSO' Dapartment of Health, Education, 
and \ielfa:::"e, \'la.sh:tngton$, DoC o., eJ~pJ3.ined ab'-!'.lt Federal and SUite governmen~ activities · 
as follows: She se.id the most inpcrt.ant, de~dca is to attain coordination between 
Federal and state gova!"n100nt sirw':J th9 Secoud \.'lorYd Waro As a matter of fact, Congress 
hae passed esveral l.BIIfS about Peclsral grnnts=in=aid dealing with specific programs 
Of state gO'\rernmentso ~Ihila st;:;,,t.e JSOVEI'!'tli'\ial1tS :tncY"ease their service for the people, 
they have a lower level of r.svenr-.e o 

l'~o Goldbe1 .. g Elxproesod his opi:'llon 'by sktt.ing that there are two kinds ot grants
in...a,ido One is the Block w:-snt~;:1n,,~:lid which is an unconditional grant tor plblic 
welfare~ t,ha other is an noarmarked gi·.:1nt<<in=..."l.:Jdf~o He recommended the Block grant-inc 
aid as a highly desirable grant, ber~aus13 the st.:'\t3 and local governments can get great 
autononzy- in tha use of fundso Prof\~:3sor Beasley agreed with Mro Goldberg's recOJ&oo 
mendation,'!) 

Mro Carter rio Atld.na., f':reside:rr::. ~ Connact,icu.t Public Expenditure Council, Harttord 11 
explainGd his opinion about cons:l.d~:~at.:ton in Fedm'al aid programao Revenues of 
federal go-vc:mmmt are largely d~p<ndent. em ta:;,:ationo Therefore, there is competition 
between Federal, state &""ld local go\.rer·~-nents ,> The increase of the tax rate in the 
state~local level is very necessary in order to carr.y out extended government tunctionso 
Therefore" equity probllr9s in the Federal aid program must be consideredo 

There are many import,a.nt th:i nga :;,:,o be learned about administration fran literary 
sources, and these sources shculd b<J regarded as resources by students, teachers and 
administra.torso ~imultaneous liith {~his ar:s inaigh-\-.s from the vicarious experiencee 
of novel reading 'tt'hich should also be regarded as vary important& These viewpoints 
were the central concern of this panel and titled "a novel approach to administration"o 



The pansl ba~'l.m at 9::30 a.onh l) f!.pr:i.l 4:· t-r1:l:.h the introduction or. speakers 
and discussants by the Ghain;an, ~h:·o Dwi.ght i,;.'aldo, Acting Director, Bureau of 
Public Ad.ministt .. ation 9 Uni~•·sit;7 of Cali:t:cnc..a, Bm:'kele;ro 

The .tirst speaker, 1~\) IIQwin Ao Bock, I:nt.ar~Univeraity Case Program in New 
York insisted on the foJ~~: 

lo Novels .are generally· rnoi.-e :'l.llust.rat.ive and attractive to the readers 
than professional ~"i'it.ings, and th~roforeJI arc valuable and helpfUl tor 
undergraduate students 1n supplementing and making the rigid lecture sort.., 

2o We can get from good literary treatments of administration a visdaD. that 
is impossible to get :f1·om professional writingeo We can, thrcugh a 
literacy view oee admin.i.et.ration and a.dministrato.:~s as others view themo 

.3o Not only novelo, but also plsys a:r~) important in supplementing what w 
learn fran professional writings because playwrights usual.l;r have a 
deepe:- insight into man in an a.dministratlve context than political 
scientists and public administration expertso 

The second speakerp Mro Rowland Ao Eggert Chairman, Department of Political 
Science, University of Virginia, t.ook tt-~ following five elements as the character
istic of good administration novels: 

l.o Through novels we e.,m und.erstand what \!.'e knowo 

2o From novels we can learn what ~e could not. possibly learn about a.dministrati«~ 
at.hendseo 

.3o We can get. from nO\I'·els a d.esirabls professional inmdlityo 

4• We can get f-rom novcsle a coo.rtng to grips with decision making in ita 
p~chological and moral aspsctso 

5o We can get through novalo a desirable emotional releaseo 

'lbe third Sp:Jakerp l·fro Norton EQ Long, Northwestern University, insisted that 
the .following three facts should be taken into consideration: 

1. The way to understand the adlidnistration through novels is better than 
thrcugh professional writingso 

2~ 'l'o get novels together~ to try generalizing them" and making use ot them 
is very important and rolevant to administratorso 

.3o There are nra.ny problems in regard to form and construction or novels, 
implicit theory and case t:!ritings, etc., 

Thera Were camnents on the above mentioned speeches by Mro Coldwell, Mro 
c:amp,en, Mro Kaufman$ l•1ro Knoll and Mr<;) Stain9 Roughl.J- speaking, the tour ot 
them butressed the importance of administrative novels, and Mro Stein was tbe 
c:ml.1' one strongly against ito Ho insisted on the exclusive necessity ot case 
atud)-o 



niVo Relating Regulato:cy Action to fublic Fcl:Lcy 
Reported by f.-ira Jae Di.\ck Sue~..: 

The Chairman of the pn~al,~~ Hrn Ma:caha.l!. E., Dimock, ALl-University Head, 
Department of Goverruoont, N'~w York Univarsity, na\:.ed that public regulations 
protect Jrivate rights and t,ha.t only coop~ration batween government and private 
activities can resolve the regulatory policy problemso 

Speaker Rosel Ho Hyde, Corr:rtJiss:longr, Federal Conmnmications Commission, 
\iashingtc:m, D~ Co Jl pointed cut that most operations of communication tacilities 
tey to serve the public in much tho aama way that a public=utilit;y business doeso 
'l'he operators' relation to tha public ia cJ.osa, their capital investment is 
relatively large, and they have similar tendenc:i.es toward monopolies a Mro ·JVde 
also explained the purpose and .func<,:.ion of the Federal Communicatim Commissiono 

Mro &motte So Redford,. the Brookings Ins-t.itution, Washington, Do Co, noted 
that there is a strong relationsh:i p bet11.-een special canmissions and JUblic interestso 
'l'he Camnission's goal of regula"f.ion is effective controlo In addition to meeting 
certain economic requlrement·s, t.he policy should IOOet the test :in practice through 
sound and efficient administrattono ~~o R0dford also pointed out that technical 
problems should receive complete researcho 

The five discussants of the panel covered the following: . 

lo All government plans shcmJ.d have 1~heir basis in piblic opiniono 

2o Regulation should be m.'lde in consultation~ not only with laWJ'erS, but 
also :with other specialists in th'3 f:lelds relating to the problemo 

3o If the governmental agencies do nat. cooperate among themselves, they 
can not command tha respect of the cit.izenso 

4e Canmission regulations and activltj_es should be based on p.tblic intetesto 

nv o 'lec\p!olosical Cnan&e !§. ! Govermnen~ ~~ 
Reported by Mro J3ong Chan SUA'1 

This panel discussad "Technological Change as a Governmental Problem"
h011r Qa1l the govemment organize and plan in advance to meet social tensions and 
adjuetments caused by rapid technological change? 

The panel Chairman was Mro Don K~ Price. Dean, Graduate School of PabU~ 
Mm1n1straticm~ Harvard University; and a member of the President's Advis017 · 
CCIDJDittee on Government Organization., Mro Price introduced the speakers and 
suggested with respect to this subject, problems concerning change in the next. 
decadeo 

The panel discussed with respect to different points of view ot the same 
subject by each of the speakarso 



The first speaker P Da·dd Zc Be,cl\:l(n':; ,0-J.:ecut.iva Officer, 'llhe President t a 
Science Advisory CommiU~ea, tiasl:ington, Do Co, emphasized t,he topic of how the 
government copes \lith problemso He :Listed the following: 

lo Canprehansive study of te{!h .. l'lolog:ical problemso 
2o Technological change in historical background~ 
3o Innovations of technol~gieal s~i~nce in governmental problemso 
4o Scientific methods are ne~ded in go7el~tmental problemso 
5o Scientific contributiorts in g<C1~errJJn~nta..,1 p:roblemso 

The second speaker·, Donald No f.1ichael, Senior Res~rch Associate, Dunlap 
and Aasociates 11 Inca, St.amtord, Connecticut, stressed the topic of tension and 
adjustment in an er~ of changeo Ha stated the following: 

lo Tension of socid ehanga in popula.tiooo 
2o Special change in army t."'nsionso 
3o Technological develo:poont.s in gwen1ment.al problemso 
4o Behavioral organization ~n govel."nmanta.l problems o 

5o Technological change in g~ternmental organizatione 

The third speaker 11 John Co Honey~ Executive Associate, The Cllmegie Corpora~ 
tion, New York City, discussed the net'l approachas to rapid changes as follows: 

lo The government !s rasponsible in technological changeo 
2o Decision making is necessary in policy problems e 

XXVIo Mf! Chapter A2tiy1ties~D:lscus~n anq Action 
Reported by J.1r o Ho:t'lg Soo L:Ja 

Comnents ·:m the local chapters by the Chairman, Alfred Mo Pelham, .Associate 
Professor, Department of Political Science& Budget Officer, Wayne State·University. 
were as follOW'S: 

1~ People think of the local chapters as professional organizat1.ons, but 
this is not necessarily BOo We need to do a better job than last ye&ro 

2o We should thin!t about w'ao are the ~.ministrators and what can the 
organization offer to it.s members? Services are qualitative rather 
than quantitativeo 

. 3o The two fundamental problems for developoont ot the local chapters were 
discussed as: 

ao How to set up work=ahups which have continuity 
b. How to set up a round=table which meets three or fours sessions in 

a yearo This type of meeting is beat seen in the Washington, Do Co, 
Chaptero 

4o Also included \f&S the idea of setting up study groups tor apec1&1 subjects, 
membership questionnaires, and local menbership cards for idantiticatiODo 

So The following factors should be considered in the exchangl.ng ot ideas with 
other chapters~ time, mechanics, and geographical conditiono 



XXVIlo ~ ~ f.2!: f!~_J).:=:!'.hfl. ~11;~~~122: ,£:}:{~~' Ib.g, fulm:g~..tJ..sm Proc-S! 
Repor·f.ed by M:.~o Dong Rea Park 

The clinic was held at th~ anrL"o.a1 n:.eet,:.i.P..g of ijhe American Society for Public 
Administz-atio.n with Clal'"k De AhlbaPg, Fil"'~rii 113puty Comptrollerp New York State 
Deparlment o.f Audit and Control, Albe..?:ty, as chail'l'llal1o 

First of all., Hro George Yo Harvey, Di:t.'ect.or, Bureau of Garez1Uilent Research, 
University of Missouri~ explained, in his opil"ri.(lns ha-s to deal with the budget in 
the Appropriation Committee as i'olln:·rs: 

Thara :hi no hierarchy system i."l Co..-,g.resso E.ach member has his own responai
billty to the ·vatero Thal"efo-.r.c, th6z'e are d:i..fi'icult problems in deciding 
the budr~et in Congress~ Ths budt;,"Gt document has to take a.ccou."lt ot the 
business aspect and it also is a p;:(\.:i.tic.cll dOOUt."ilent including a political 
progre.mo Generally, there az·a ·three pz·c·1:.,1eros to consider about the budget 
before Congress can appro-J'e ito Thast~ include: 

l·a .&.wh executi-.;e agency l.,equ.ast.s it:; f1nru1clal req\lirements to the Bureau 
of the Budgato 

2o The P.rcaident9s budget dc-.cw.0n"t.:, 1.·.rr:i.eh has been made ultimately with 
roSJ13c·C. t.o each apprcpr3.at.ion and each executive agcgney's program b7 
th~ recoiim!Ondations f.ram. t.he Dircn::tm· oJ: 1•he Budget, is transmitted 
to G.:-mgress o 

3o After the bmiget is ae:nt. to Congre8s_, hearings al"e held and testimo.nJ' 
is t...aken f:i.rat. in the HOi.lSG App:ropl'i..'l.t;.ona Committee and then in the 
Smw.t.e Appropria.t.iona Corum:U.·tee.ll 'l'he haai•ing before the CongressiODal 
Appropriations Committee consists of appearances b.1 representatives ot 
each of the executive agencies nn;1 [.v.b-at;Gncies for the purpose of 
explainL"l.g and defending each :ttem :tn t.he Presideltr.~s budget requestso 
J!Jack item in the budget is thuo exwnined againt and ultimately Congress 
enacts appz"'priations otmhling Go·~ .. ernment agencies ·to incur obll.gatione 
&nd make ex:penditu.reo h') carry ou·::. 1~he \•arious Government functionso 
App•.-·opria:~ion Proc-..esoes are fr-eq .. Y.m.tl;r :'Ulflusncsd by poli+..ical pressure 
groupao 

In di.BG·nssion of the executive t:ndget sys\~em, Mro William Cobb, Chief 
ExaminerS! Texas ~gislat.ive Budget. Board, Auat.in., related that the State ot Texas 
has no executive budget system"' Thsir budget is ;more by consultation between the 
EXecutive branch and LGgislatureo Also, the Legislature has played a more helptril 
role for e~er~utive agencieso 

}Wp Byron T() Hipp.1.e, Jrot Dej_:i!21.;.y COirnlissione:r, New York State Department of 
Social Welfare~ Albany, explained h:is vie<vs about the p:roblemo He stated that 
political advice is needed to help thG 1:-eg:\.uJ.atu:reo When the Government budget 

. is reduced or cut down by the stat.e legislature, negotiation between dep:1rtment 
agencies and the legislatur~ should be rr~de to arrange reduced fundso With respect 
to the questions of r.tl{)w well. does it, work :tn ~rcying ou.t the people's will in the 
executive branc.\'v and 0~should the &.1reau of the Budget take in to consideration the 
desire of the legislature ill !'o!'lning the the GO"!el"l'llllent. budget 1 " Mro Hipple CCilt.l.DUIIq: .. 
his argument by ~ that as fa1~ as the legislature is concerned$ the,y·want to 
propose that tbe gO\~ernor not take considerati.on actua.lly, and they it vou1.d be 
possible to ccm:pranise with each otlu1"o 



The Chairrr.an:; l'.;ro Ahlberg, e:.:~>Je.ined hi.s opinion by saying that if the 
governor and leg5.slati1re booi(3~: S.i.'<J from th~.: .:::a.m:~ p;.~r',c,y"' there would be a fixed 

· preva.Uin.g budgeto But if 1:::143:7 a:;;·e i'rom d:;_ffc·H'f-mt parties, there would be more 
flexibility in ll".aking budge;t (;l:Jt:lii!a.ti.ons o 

14ro Donald Co rlagn.er ~ l'i~n~'lp:l..ng Diree~or ~ City of P'niladelphia, discussed the 
following pointo He ·said, \)l.e Cii;,y of FhiladelpW.a requires an executive budgetci 
The Mayor a."'ld t.he Chief of Cou,-·1cU US('! to conm:U:i~ about the budget policy on a 
tax base regarding the budgr;i::. axtimation be;i.'o:;;-e rrald11g the executive budgeto Nov, 
Philadelphia has a strong Y'JB.yo:r sy~1temo Therafore, there is no difficulty in 
budget making or fighting for funds by oor.ac"Ut,ive agenoieso This is an extreme}J' 
fortunate thirig for the penple of t.he d.ty of Philadelphia.c 

In addition to this argum~rri:.;; Mro Ha.r'ley explained his opinion about the 
difficulty of Federal Budget ms.k1.nf;o He saids t.he City of Philadelphia can have 
a balanced budget with oarai\1l C::lrwid·3ration~ Hcn;~ever 11 the Federal Government's 
budget, within the last 30 ~"Bars, ea.n not ba balanced because of economical 
stabiliza.t.iono From the technicaJ. Yiew po:lnt9 there is a possibility or an 
exeattive fight for funds in Cong!"'css $ \'.rhiJ.!3 Congressmn tend to protect their 
voterso 

Mro Oo C'.r<>rdon Delk, former _:Jto;p .. tty C~mssionerg Internal Revenue Service, 
UoSo Treasury Department, Washin~ton, Do Co_, discussed budget cont.rol as followso 
He said9 now we 'have an audH, ::ry.:r::,~;r.l .for budgat c,~:mt,rolo The General Accounting 
Office has taken the jo~ for Gong:,"o9so \tfo t:'l.i.'l,)tH:t more implrtiality from the 

audit system which is nai·cher in .~nvor of c~~ng:ress nor the executive agencieso 
Also 9 t,he pr-e91udit system shm::2::l b?. emphas:'tzoo in budget control9 because more 
eff'ect.ive control will be prrxlu.c;,<lc 

XXVIII,, jm:k ~ Pea~ ~ Yall~~
Reported by :Hro Jong Han Pa:."'k 

This p:mel was held at tha 2G'Gh National Conference of the American Societr 
tor Public Adnd.nistrat:t.ono Mro Ao FraeillaJ'l HoJ.rnsr; Director, state Constitutional 
Studies Pro.1ect, National Nunicip~.'l-1 Laague g 'Nerd York City, acted as Chairmano 

Every activity Of government or pr:i.\"atS enterprise is subject to nuctuations 
ot work loadso The.se fluctuations arise fr-001 many causes~cyclical, seasonal, 
legislative• traditional, and th-oso inhel"ent in tha nature of the activity itselto 

We are concerned t-cith such t.h5.ngs as the management of elections, coping 
with the Christmas nail ru!!h 3 processing inc~ and other tax payments, the annual 
licensing or motor vehicles or o~her objects nf licensing, and similar activitieso 
One }:t-rposa is to discover what l'!OD.llll(li1 threads of administrative lalowledge are 
woven in this particular ma.nagsri<1:i. p1ttern and to discover, if we can, the best 
wqs or dealing with tha pre17.>1emo 

The question of how to handle heavy ~rork loads was raisedo The members of 
the p.nel answered the question ·:Jy telling or the specific experiences they have 
in their jobso The task of issuing automobile licenses and drivers licenses was 
dis.cussede One way to eliminate one huge peak each year in processing licenses 
is to stagger the registrations by a quarir.~r or ma.o.1th of the year, that is, require 
renewal once a year but divide the renewal dates between four quarters or 12 martha. 
The great advantage of this ayst<am is to el im1nate hiring large statts or teillp0l'8.l7' 



employeeso There are a number Cif states which do stagger the automobile 
licensing~ and thereby realize savingso 

A sjm11ar problem exists ir p::-ocessing income and property taxeso The 
panel discussed the possibili'l;y of stagga:-:•;ing this work load problem, but 
decided it would be unwise bemuse ;;t t.;ou.ld be hard !or the citizens to undel'
stand the system and therefore dif3~:Lcult. to enforceo 

A businessman on the panel explained that his office use" advertising to 
get people to take care of tb.air business during their normally slack peri.cdso 

The Post O:Uice has a treroondous peak p!"Oblem at Christms timeo They 
have had to increase their workers by 60% during the Christmas rusho The man 
representing the Post Office said that their "l-i-"U Early. Campaign," pu1hed by 
radio, televisim~ newspapers, post.ers, ateo 1 has e~led them to move the mail 
peak to 10 days before Christmas, and thereby enabling them to deliver al.most 
all the mail by Christmas day~ 

Another instance :in which paaks in work loads arise in almost an;y office is 
the requirement of special :reports o One man extllained that top :aanagemmt in 
his outfit was demanding extensive reports at a time when they were al.rea.dy' over
burdened.o His solution was to prepare a calendar to show top management when their 
regular reports were re(lllired.o The calendar had a veey useful e.ttect in tbat top 
management used it to schedule the reports they wanted d~ the "vallqa" in 
the normal worko · 

Members of the panel discussed the use of electronic machines to meet peak 
loads~ and suggested the rental of machines when thq are needed i.f the coat is 
less than hiring tempor&ey' perso<'lnelo The machines can help to level the peaks 1 
but they may also have the effect. o.f creatil.&g greater peaks it data is canpUed 
over a period ot time to assemble st.'\f.ficient quantity to justify use o.f mchineso 

Another general way of handling peak work leads is to decentralize the 
tuncti~ One man . in the audience suggested that a number of gas stations be 
delegated the responsibility of :issuing car llcens~so Most of the men of the 
panel tll<mght that this would not. work because the state would not be ·able to 
adequatezy control the issuances,) HOi.i'SVer, they did agree that a new concept 
should be consideredo 

Toward the end of the sossion.t the poL"'lt was made by several persons that 
before changes are made tor the sake of efficiency, the question ot will tba change 
better serve the p.tbllc shou..ld be care.fully appraisedo Eftj.cielicy should not be 
sought for its sake aloneo 

The mechanics of hiring additional employees for ··paak 
and members of the ptnel told hw their agencies did ito The Poet the 
Internal Revenue· draw ·heavily on housewives and students who are ·888k1Dc .part-time 
or ~racy employmento The Internal Revenue attempts to hire the ,._ peOple 
year. after 7Qr during j_ts peak montheo The use of permanent paraamel al.read7 ~ 
the organization can be best done if specialization is avoided where possible . aDd 
people are transferred laterallJro 
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The use of equipment in maetinJ:< JX"Sks has to be carefullY' consideredo One 
· man in the audience .stat.ed that it is oftan mora econani.cal to have individual 

camp1tor machines near the source of infonnat.ion, than to group the machines .all 
in one spoto The cost of bringing the data to the machines can be veey higho 
I!' 700. plan to use basic equipnEnt like trucke.p typewriters, all office ancl 
tield machines, you cru1 use them interchangeably in more than one office or field 
posto 


